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Garden Time
B}' M. K. GARDNER

Dept, of llortkoltoral Science
N. V. Stale University

The gladiolus is a very
popular and satisfactory cut
flower and is not too diffi-
cult to grow in the home
flower garden. Thqy come in
a great variety of colors and
are most satisfactory after
cutting because they last so
long when cut and placed in
the home, church, school or
given to friends. They are
not too choosy about soil
types cither as long as they
arc reasonably good and well
drained. The plants should
have full sunshine all day for
best results.

Another very fine feature
about this crop is that you
can have flowers practically
all through the growing sea-
son by succession planting—-
a new planting every two or
three weeks.

Select corms (“bulbs”) of
good size which have been
treated for diseases and in-
sects. Plant the corms about
four inches deep in rows
about three feet apart. The
corms should be spaced about
four inches apart in the
rows.

The larger corms have
good reserve ifood storage
making heavy applications of
fertilizer unnecessary. I
would suggest the use of one
pint of an 8-8-8 mixture
(granular form, not pettets)
for each 50 feet of row. The
fertilizer should be applied a
week or so before planting
the corms and should be well
incorporated with the soil.
(Slose contact with fertilizer
may result in damage to
tender roots so thorough mix-
ing with the soil is import-
ant.

The time of planting will
vary considerably, depending
upon where you are located.
In Eastern Carolina the com-
mercial growers plant in late
January or early February,
depending upon soil condi-
tions. In the upper and low-
er Piedmont, planting may
be done the latter part of
March, and in the mountains
from the middle to the latter-
part of April.

For control of the gladi-
o'.ous thrip, begin dusting the
plants when 6-8 inches high.
Repeat every ten days until
three or four applications
have been made. Use 5 per
cent malathion dust. For
saife use, follow instructions
printed on the container.

There are many gcod va-
rieties of glads from which
you may choose.

sified as additional payroll,

but no one can question the
fact that the circulation of
these funds contributes heav-
ily to our economy. Recent-
ly, I was supplied a break-
down of payments within the
First District and the figures
I hope will be of interest to
you. For the entire 19 coun-
ties, according to the 1969
figures, there were 55,017
people drawing social secur-
ity checks. The total figure
for the district during the
year 1969 was $42.6 million
annually, while under the
new law, this will increase
to $49.3 million each year.

We list below the breakdown
of each county—the first fig-
ure being the total number of
recipients as of December 31,
1969, and a comparison for
each county’s annual total
under the old law and the
new.

Bcnc-Hts (millions)
Recipients Prior New

(thousands) Law Law
Bsaufort 5,475 „_54.2 $4.8
Bertie 3,371 2.4 2.8
Camden 791 .6 .7
Chowan 1,748 ... ._ 1.4 1.6
Craven 5,970 4.7 5.4
Currituck 1,157 _. 1.0 1.2
Dare 1,185 __ 1.0 1.2
Gates 1,326 1.0 1.2

Hertford 2,868 2.2 2.5
Hyde 1,007 .7 .8
Jones 1,330 e

..
.9 1.0

Lenoir 7,062 ..
_ 5.5 6.3

Martin 3,450 2.6 3.0
Pamlico 1,429 1.1 1.5
Pasquotank 3,565 3.1 3.6

Perquimans 1,402 l.l 1.2
Pitt 9,299 7.4 8.5
Tyrrell 736 .5 j .6
Washington 1,846

.. 1.5 1.7
'Further research revealed

the following figures: for
fiscal year 1969, employees
and employers of this nation
contributed $33 billion 908
million dollars. For fiscal
1970 it is projected that this
figure will rise to S3B billion,
645 million dollars; while for
fiscal 1971 it will increase to
$42 billion, 253 million dol-
lars.

The number of people par-
ticipating in the social se-
curity program were 92.2
million in 1989; a projected
figure for 1970 of 93.7 million
and 95.5 million in 1971.

With respect to the bene-
fits paid out by social secur-
ity annually, that is, old age
survivors insurance and dis-
ability, the figure for 1969
was $26 billion, 175 million
dollars. *The projected fig-
ure of 1970 is $29 billion, 154
million dollars, and for 1971,
$32 billion, 897 million dol-
lars.
I have been asked many

times about the actuary
soundness of the social secur-
ity program. I believe the
figures listed above show an
intake of some 25 per cent in
receipts over disbursements.

Mrs. Martha Belch
Taken In Death

Mrs. Mar ;a Elizabeth
.Belch, 903 North Broad
'Street, died last Wednesday

. in Chowan Hospital following
an extended illness. She was
93.

Mrs. Belch was the widow
of Lewis P. Belch and the
daughter of the late Terry

and Betty White Mitchell.
She was born in this county

on March 12, 1877.
Surviving are four daugh-

ters: Mrs. Minnie Spruill cf
Edenton, Mrs. Celia Stillman

and Mrs. Myrtle iMizzelle,
both of Chesapeake, Va., and
Mrs. Katie Layton of Norfolk,
Va., and 17 grandchildren.

She was a member of Eden-
ton Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held
at 2 P. M. Saturday in Willi-
ford Memorial Chapel with
Rev. R. N. Carroll in charge.
Burial was in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

Williford Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Last week the Congress was
observing an Easter recess,
therefore, there is no Con-
gressional action to report.

Everyone in the First Dis-
trict is interested in payrolls
which contribute to the eco-
nomic well-being of all. I
am not sure that social se-
curity payments can be clas-
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Ralph E Parrish
Your Support and Vote Will

Be Greatly Appreciated!

B. A. TALLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN CLASSIC
. . . HOMES * * *

iStfttm. 4uuf&kf#
Builder of New Homes

from $9,000.00 up
TOTAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

awouD >TT—nr. CALL AFTER 6:00 P. M.

, :: Phone 426-7081 Hertford
,

N; C.

M/WERICK. $ 1995*...ife a little gas.
•Ford 1 * luggttlvd retail price lor Hie baee Maverick model. White aldewall llree are not included, they are S3O aitra. Since dealer preparation chargee
(H any), traneportation chargee and elate and local taiea vary, they are not Included, nor le extra equipment that le tpeclally required by elate lawa.

Our little Maverick is America’s best selling small car. The reason is simple—solid value.
Maverick is simple to drive. Turn on the engine and you turn loose the power of 105 horses.
Yet Maverick rivals the economy imports in gas mileage. Simple to park. Maverick can
U-turn in a tighter circle than the leading import. Simple to service. Maverick requires
fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications. You save time and money. Simple to repair.
The Maverick Owner’s Manual has 24 pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs you
can do yourself. Simple to own. Save right from the start—the Simple Machine is your Ford
Dealer's lowest priced car.

For a little mote...ife a GRABBER!

I/°\ I

The new Maverick Grabber has ail the same problems. 0 Dual racing mirrors. But no high
features as our Simple Machine but we’ve “muscle car’’ insurance rates. 0 Three-spoke
added an extra sporty flare to H. Here’s what woodgrained steering wheel Just like the rac-
Grabber gives you: 0 Racy bodyside tape ing cars. But no hard, stiff ride. Grabber’s
stripes, choice of five hot Grabber colors, sprung for comfort, not for the track. 0 Black-
-14-in. whitewall tires and wheel trim rings. painted hood and grille. Grabber puts on a
High excitement, yes. High price, no. 0 200 great front, but maintenance costs are low.
CIDSix and 3-speed fullysynchronized manual Service is fast and simple. With lots you can
transmission. Lots of pep, but not hard to tune. do yourself. 0 Rear deck-lid spoiler. Even an
Grabber adds to your fun, not your mechanical economy car can dream, can’t it?

MAVERICK
THE NEW MAVERICK GRABBER IS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S NOW.
For moro Information about Uarartok, aaa your Ford Daalar or write: Maverick Catalog, Dapt. N-21, P.O. Box 1503, Dearborn, Michigan 43121.

ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY
W. Hicks St Phone 482-2144 Edenton, N. C.
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GET INTO ACTION WITH I
“Archdale” RSIiL \2?
canvas \

|
shoes \ 1
4.00 and 5.00 W \\V \
'Action'may be as essential as tending the IJM
garden or as lively as a tennis tournament.
However you do your thing, our own thrift- |T ; >) m\
priced "Archdale” leisure oxfords are all f 111 j m\ \
of the scene. Top value because this famous III! >v \
maker gives you rugged cotton canvas v. | )J \ \
uppers, lively rubber soles with bounce, l \Til' \ \
foam cushioned insoles for an extra \ VIIlx /- % \ \
measure of walking, running, /** yr ,/ "S % \ \
jumping comfort! 1 \ \

A. Kiddies’ rubber toe-cap If V\ \
play shoes 4.00 1 % \ \

B. Men’s and boys’basketball \

oxfords 5.00 ¦ . ; \ \
C. Misses’ & Women's tie Ilffr/?/ % \ \
oxfords 4.00 Iiff/ /,/ ,

\ \

D. Smooth-sole Swingers ¦ ////, \\ » / \
ih H, —UN

m
\ BELK TYLERS OF EDENTON
r. - - * ¦ • -•. .4.,-- • . ; 'V < ¦ X" y- ' ‘ -^’B
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